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- --I You'd Smilo Too, If You Had 57 Pounds of Bass Famous Columnist Has
rArticle On It. J. Queen-- THE : ; r

'fOUNGER Lt. James Queen, who lost his

1, life on September 15. 1943. was
featured in an article by Robert C.

Lawyer With Bay

Window Put in PlaceSET i it Ruark, noted Scrlpps-Howar- d col-

umnist, in the April 28 issue of
the New York World-Telegra- and
other newspapers of that chain.

OMAHA. Neb. (UP) The corpu 0;.7i a b!g Crcis!
BEDFORD I lent attorney watched crariuy

while the plaintiff bent
over to tie a shoelace.Mr. Ruark, one of the top-sal-arMl V, M VfV il':s3b" Senior; 5 1 V, i,s ied columnists of the country (in

the $75,000 to $100,000 salary He was fighting her suit to col

bracket) was a close friend of Lt. lect damages for injuries In an
automobile cvnsh.Queen, and had visited the Queens

in the year of 1939. "Ha" he snorted, "in sptte ofIn Waynesville on a number of oc-

casions. They were roommates at
TIthjiin'orS of Waynes-!t.- d

, Junioi-
- Dayi-whic-

'i .....i fnr WTHS.
your claim of disability, I notice
you can tie your shoelace. I can't

Get your amxing
General Electric
Refrigerator Ci-
rcusof 60 separata
pieces and get it

After Bette had played in her
last recital, as a music student of
St. John's, she was presented, by

Chapel Hill during their college
even do that.days, and later were associated in

Doif Kienast, a bouquet of roses "Well, you could," snapped the&d to be , truck the same offices In Washington
j all carried for her loyally; cooperation, and elderly woman. "If it werent forMr. Ruark, in writing about theI J that in, j - - -

the interest she has shown in the that stomach of yours.method of selecting unknown sol
school as a whole. diers, under the title "Your Unwj from the school to

S Held in.Haxelwood As they presented her with the known" devoted about three-- of tarnished braid from his sailor
fourths of his column to Lt.'Queen.roses they wished her much suc- -

cess and happiness in her future suit and a lot of people, male and!..c. naa i" "
Columnist Ruark points out thati' . hill. Back down

TODAY I

Free to any boy 'or girl who
brings Mother or Dad to see th
new 1950 GE lino

'V No obligation whatsoever.

Haywood"
Electric Service

career. female, wept, and they' eventually
put his portrait in the court housethe method used is a pagan custom

U' and a "monument to a stupid conShe is leaving Tuesday for the I

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music and that was the end of Jimmy
... I

flict". Then he goes on to say: Queen

il Viealn nd thls

rJte started. All

ere playing Truth
iences a- game) and

Rscd to take the Con--

, twoof the largest

I think I would like a Jimmywhere she will take her entrance,
exams, before entering, there next

"My personal Unknown Soldier VQueen for my Unknown Soldier,would be . a . lad ; named Jimmy
fall. . ..

- V
Queen, whose LCI exploded off the for only the people who fight in

wars or are concerned , in wars,

These four Haywood fishermen have every right to wear smiles as they hold their string of 31 bass
which weighed a total of 57 pounds. These men had a good day at Fontana on April 22, using Whop-

per Stopper 409 plugs and flat fish. Reading from left to right: Bob Putnam, Dehnas Caldwell, Fred
Farmer and Earl Mashburn. (Photo by Joe,Davis.)

coast of 'Sicily or Italy after PliAn Al.l HazelwoodA. tlaSS, DOU oiw" -
.!. him in the creek. tike wives and widows and mothersenough tough trips bearing am

munition from the base, In- Blzertel it course). Things like and fathers andi friends J are enr J '),
The WTHS Seniors received

their, invitations and cards last
week . , . one exciting time, yet
sad. All of the seniors exchanged
cards with each other and then

ytled to Unknown Soldiers,'; anato win-nun- a postnumous aecoraT

Canton High School Girl Reports CawiaiIEImiiva Jerry dropped one down the
v NeWiOViet MgUrO M8tack and. that was-th- e end of

very few of us want any t more
souvenirs from the last mes. I
consider the cold seloction of a

GENERAL O ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS.1 1 . I . 1 . ..1 nKnnMIgave the underclassmen one so

for all ot yf
Quoted from one of the

"saying. "We had enough

r pbaraoh's Army I do be--
jo 1111 B uuuv aim me i'uu(ic auuiiuWashington Trip Thrilling dead body a form of tsouvenir thatIt-';they would remember them next-.yea- r

when they were off in' nobody needs and few people
77want. ' ; ."tOStrenuous Fun For Studentslb and picnic combined

VUfL'ii was uig guy uui ui
Waynesville, N. C, an: old room-
mate, an old fraternity brother, an
old courier of my gals" and the
other way arbund.- He was a hand

, pf the mosi success ua

:it the class has had to

school. .
'

The invitations are somewhat
different this year from the
past. They have a sketch of the
school, (the old Waynesville
High School building) on the

ad it was sponsored uy u.-- - By WATKINS CHEVROLET CO.tcresting exhibits and paintings. .
CAR-TUNE- S

By CAROLYN McELRATH ;

(Canton High School Senior)
WASHINGTON; D. C. The very

some' guy with infectious"; dimples.ij Paner Stan. r Wednesday evening was spent at
and a talent for falling over furA sunburned they made 01en Echo Park. If this article
nlture. In such a way as to? makename has a certain magic to It. SQunds! a little mixed up and com-- ,tool the next day after en-- "t

wonderful outing and fel- - We seniors certainly found out ievery .dame Iri the joint , want to
l'.....Kt .' " .I'

plicated, it is only because I am
mlll sufTering from that wild, thrilWhat it was liko-vv,h- en we visited

the. city from 17 through
together.

Tallr-H- Club members
ling, roller-roaste- r ride that I was
persuaded to take. NEVER AGAIN! j He got boUnced out of law school

for to torts, "workedUjuestsdid enjoy them- - Some people might think that's
fun but if they do they must have

April 22. For the benefit of those
poor unfortunate souls who had to
work at school all that week', this
article Is respectfully dedicated. 4

We left Canton on Monday morn

front and on the inside they
have engraved: t

The Senior Class of Waynes-
ville High School requests the
honor '

of your presence at the !

Graduation a Exercises Thursday
evening May twenty-fift- h Nine- -'

teen hundred and fifty Eight-fiftee- n

o'clock High School Audi-

torium.
It won't be long now before

another group of seniors will
walk up and receive their long-w- a

-f or diplomas.

Mthc hayride last iriaay.
iirl as well as the boys iron nerves and must have been

Ui Into the back of the iridlng them a lot longer than I
hhi with hay . . . and off ing bright and early after the last

arrivals had just' made it). , 'We
have. My first time was my last
and the next person that says.jitnt for a most exciting

for the WPA, decided that was
stupid and went back to the law
to graduate With honors. He mar-

ried a swell dame and set up a
swcU practice and was doing fine
when somebody bought him a war
he was : not, even' vaguely respons-
ible for.
iHe could have beat the draft on

3-- and he could have beat it on

were ail naturally excited ,anqag- - Let's go ride the roller-coaste- r"

er to get started so the late ar Is going to get choked. I'm sure
drinks, hay. and Just a

everyone had a swell time at Glenrivals were nearly murdered. Fin-

ally the noise and confusion diedW of everything added In
Echo Perk and I H even adrnit thaL.--

I did! -- (:(i,wr;"V'iTOh! something else to remind down and e were off! ,

thp snninrs nf- - Don't fnrppf in After riding and eating and rid I l( ) V 1 ' I 1 ia trick knee that made him absoOH the morning of the third and
reRislcr at the Reliable Jewelry ln8 and eating and more riding we lutely 4-- and even without those

two gimmicks he had enough polast day of our stay In Washington,
we visited Arlington Nationalarrived in Washington late Monday

night. We reached our hotel and

naude up the menu . . .

wu delicious
Ttlly Ho Club has as its

r, Miss Alma Jackson, who
ulb-- break down and be
Briber high school girl
lit! her members. She is
Jl a lot of fun, even

hsae It an English teacher.

Store. . . because if you do forget. , .

there will be no chance of you litical connection to stay home and
tried to get a little sleep so wewinning one of the prizes that they

Cemetery, the Tomb of the Un-

known Soldier, the Memorial Am-

phitheatre, Lee Mansion and last,
but not least, we went to historic

get rich while the other boys did it.
So when the Japs hit Pearl,

Queen went down to the Navy and
freSh for the next mornare giving to the "lucky" seniors wou,d4be

on May 24.
After a few hours of sleep, If HIT. YrA..M..M AIT va. HffnaonlSi. tim

RECENT report! of purge In high
Soviet military circlet appeared
yerlfled when Gen, Sergei Mat
veyevlcb Shtemenko (above) waaa.,W)W-Schoo- i

. jH)exaaMI .Waynesville High School will be Negro who told the story of Robert
let the opportunity pass to we had on comfortable shoes, be

E. Lee's life in this beautiful man
cause we had been warned before

sion. It was so realistic that we
Bette Hannah with a bour-

nes before she graduated
eir school.

is a senior this year and

hand that we should have on the
most comfortable ones we could

given the Red Army salute in Mos-

cow's May Day demonstration.
This wai an honor previously be-

llowed only on old-li- ne Red mar
shals. Gen. Shtemenko Is a hitherto
unknown figure. (International)

felt we had really known Robert
E. Lee. Mt. Vernon is a beautiful

lied .about his leg and got himself
a two-bi- Y ensign's commission and
volunteered for the small craft end
of the job' and Wound up shoving
a scow from the Cape Bon penin-
sula to Italy and Sicily. And al-

ways knowing, with the queer in-

tuition of the candidates for death,
that he was going to catch one with
the top of his head. This was the
way a mai like Queen repaid a
country he liked for allpwlng him
to be born In lt and live in it.

find. We at last started our tour
place that gives you a certain ath i student at St. John's Of Washington, D. C.
mosphere of living in the actual

since Ihe school first opened The first thing on the list was kAfAlklHB aYi
j Copyright IMI hy Ucti MncUung Co. VVWVC . Ifcid time of George Washington, Every-

thing has been restored as it was ! r-- :.: aaa. l -the Capitol building. We saw this,
the Supreme Court Building,' and

presented May 12th ... don't
miss it. It's going to be one of
the best plays ever presented in
the High School Auditorium of
WTHS.

The cast includes: Joan Morris,
Jimmy Galloway, Jimmy McJun-ki- n,

Johnny Patterson, George
Garrett, Donald Whisenhunt,
Deryl Davis, Francis Hoyle, Cor-ett- a

Henson, Vivian Watklns,
Velma Stamey, John Terrell, and
Elaine Francis,

Miss Alma Jackson is the di-

rector and Edna Callahan the
Assistant Director.

when he lived there and n was
the Shakespearean Library in thePersonal Bookmobile

Schedule
Intensely interesting.

I think we all enjoyed our won
morning. We marveled' at thei "That's Sammy The Snoot he only steals cars that

have been rebuilt by WATKINS CHEVROLET CO.'V
So sure enough they blew himbeauty and splendor of these build-

ings.
jloWomen With ;

Mma Backache
derful trip to Washington and my

only regret is that we didn't stay up and he was listed as missing
and presumably dead and they- -j After a quick lunch, we were

Wednesday, May 10 never found so much as a specklonger and see some of the other
interesting sights. We had a won-derf- ul

time and a lot of fun. We
off again to visit the Monastery, the
Zoo, and the Cathedral. We learnat oWf, itreai and itraln, ovcr- -

ALLENS CREEK & BALSAM RD."mn imnkiiif or eiponure to
Hut ilnwi down kldnev func- - ed quite a few new things about h

1

$50.00 FREEare grateful for having had this
nDDortunitv to see and enjoy the FREE $50.00these places and we enjoyed visii

lng them. As some of our mem-
Aliens Creek School ...... 9:10- - 9:30
Mrs. E. K. Chambers .... 9:35- - 9:50
Frank Woilick 10:00-10:2- 0

nieMs of WaShlneton, V. U. miss
bers barely escaped capture by the Mr. Rikard were the
zoo officials, we were pretty glad wnrlrl'x hest chaperons. W. C AUCTION SALEMrs. Wiley Wilson 10:30-10:5- 0

Kay Allen 11:00-11:1- 5to get out of that place, Moodv and Mildred Mcdford, Fran
We were tired and our feet were

cis Pless and Edna Callahan found

SLEEP TOIilGIIT!
bo something whm sleepiest sjlshai .
ttidlen twiatinf and turning . . . Mf,V
exhausted ia tb morning. NORMALIN
TABLETS tan heln bring calm, refreshing
rest when nenroiis tension threatens nonnM
steep. NORMALIN TABLETS ars tt

forming . . . safe to use. Take as directed.
Medically approved ingredients. Guarantee
satisfaction or money refunded. NO PKK
SCRIPTION NEEDED. Clip this inesasgj
tn inaure settinK cennine NORMAUM

Franklin's Home Groc. .11:30-11:4- 5

Rainhow Cafe 12:15-12:3- 0beginning to ache from all the
romance

p vt tad mny (olki to com-)t(i- ii

backache. Ion of pep and
alirha and dizziness. Getting
f Irequent pasa(tp my result
"r bladder Irritations due to cold,
f tteUry indiscretiona.
piicomlorU ire due to these
il nit, try Doan', pu , miM
iUiri auteewfully by millions lor
'"I While these symptoms may

m wcur, it's amszins; how
P Doan'a jive happy relief
P stool kidney tubes and filters
fwtt fiet Doan's Pills todayt

il'SflLtS

Saunook School .. .12:45-1:1- 5walking. We still had two more
points of interest to see this day,
so we walked some more until we SCHOOL ALLOCATIONS O. J. Beck . ..... 1:15- - 1:30

Ensley's Valley Groc. .. . 1:45- - 2:00 E. Ji. McELBOY PBOPEB? Y

Dellwood Road, Waynesville, N. C.
came to the Lincoln Memorial and approvedtoday at.TABLETS OS) sale tv T.thrarv of uoneress. u yuu Penn State's 1950 basketball

team averaged 57 points per gameDRUG STORE hpen to the Lincoln Me-- The North Carolina Board ofSMITH'S
mortal, you will understand the Education last week approved $3, in its first season under Coach
fpellne we had as we gazed upon 328.752 in allocations lor construe Elmer Gross.
fhp statue of Abraham JUincoin. tion, improvement ana repair oi

rnr.( mo we slept and once schools throuehout the state, ine
more that awful hour of 7 a. m. money comes from the state s $50 MMWHE1T1!E

Wednesday VOY 2:30 RM.
1 1 R gardless of Weather

n.mo armind and I felt myseit 000.000 school plant fund, inese
Hpini? nulled out of bed by one or first allotments were split rough

OAK or SUMACs . ,tt .iu i . ... ... ,
more of my room-maie- s. tu sun ly evenly between wnite ana cot

Stop itching, dr
up blisters quick
ly, safely. 59haven't found out who committed ored schools. mmiv, ot .pimpv I can still near

sounds of "Hurry up or we u miss
breakfast.";CBKCLE RELIEF FROM PAINFUL

ATHLETES FOOT
IN ONE HOUR

AmiH many groans ana com 4 HOUSES - STORE-FILLI- NG STATION
3 APARTMENTS - 4j ACRES LANDplaints about aching feet, we start-p- ri

off aeain and Wednesday we
ua mamr lnterestine Places to f Sensational Hew 1

V Radio Quiz Show
J

Or your 40c back. with PENE-TKATiv- n

alcohol base, strikes Imbed- -

visit. In the morning we saw
ops Inf.rllnn INSTANTLY With StfOng.

1UIWashington Monument. (Oh, those ctlve medCation. Ask any druggist
900-step- s and what fools we were ... ffsM'ff-il0"- '-

This most desirable property is convenient to everything and everywhere; including 4

houses, one 6 room and one 4 room house with all conveniences. Two other 4 room houses,

filling station, store with 3 apartments over and 4Vz gcres of land. ' "
To

day
tix trv to climb them), Bureau w
Printing and .Engraving, Jefferson
MomnHfll. Building,vnii arm thn. tvne of man - sVUUa tho White House, sinceahead you realize there will be a period Tov Died a lot of wattr GOOD

MUSIC
fjustment wVlAn vnii Bra crnna. Vour familv will White House is undergoing some

,,n,ir work and construction, we '
when fifcj breaks oilwere unable to see wuai. i w- -

like inside. , ; n
On Wednesaay anei ", Easy Termswent through the Federal Bureau

wocHuation. the Smithsonian

Sd immediate cash to pay accumulated bill .
w I debt-fre- e start plus a definite income until

Wtange to carry on without the income you
I providing r "

V Jefferson Standard Readjustment Plan will
amily the necessary time to adjust itself

lTd circumstances. The adjustment can be a
wvere shock of sudden change can

""Hflen. A.I. x.J.n of no

Institute, and tne meuon ah u..--

lery. The last two ouuuuiga
snent

ones in wmcn i v"uiu ..
knurs if not days Just gazing

On All Above
Properties

Ladies Especially Invited
around. There were o mv -

s-
- E. CONNATSER 3 Drive Out . Look the Property Over . . , Be With Us on Day of SALE , . . and Bid Your Own Price.

Everybody Invited . . . Come . . . BrinJ Your Family . . . Come ... Whether You Bid or Buy.

; EVERY TUESDAY
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Over WWNC

IT'S FUN!
IT'S EXCITING!

IT'S ENTERTAINING!
Brought To You By

Howell Motor Co.

us District Manager
Main Street Waynesville

, . . and" MYIIS Wofar ivm
aneefi yeur nsea"-deli- vers a (at

watar fljhr ta ny (" whersj rlrt
dangsr li grtatest. This Is Imparrort

retedlen, vllol aafra Id rut
many dally benefits frem a depend-bl- e

MYEKS. Step In ioa.

Haywood
Electric Service

SALE CONDUCTED BYFor Further Particulars See Bryan Medford, Waynesville, N. C.

rVwvv;.:
n,.r mart ''Vtty. gnl yiCbV5 OMIV Ilk

B.Dr.. Sl.re-- 11.

West & Gosseii Land Auction Go.'
Offices At: WEAVERV1LLE and CANTON. N. aHaywood St. Waynesville" ., , i't ;i !

W. sf.
Phone 45-- J Hazelwood De Soto-Plymou- th Dealer


